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MasterCare, MediNet and ReferralNet
at 360 Health + Community
27 January 2016: Global Health is pleased to announce the signing of a new contract with 360 Health +
Community, a Western Australian not-for-profit healthcare service provider.
360 Health + Community is a major Contracted Service Provider for all three WA Primary Healthcare
Networks. This partnership will support the delivery of over 150,000 community healthcare services each
year across 360 Health + Community’s mental health, chronic disease management, case management, GP
after hours and street doctor, inpatient and community services.
The agreement encompasses the licensing, implementation and ongoing support of 175 concurrent users
across a bundle of integrated Global Health products including:


MasterCare Electronic Medical Record (EMR);



MediNet clinical software for General Practitioners;



ReferralNet secure messaging for exchanging clinical documents between GPs, Allied Health and
Community Health providers; and



MasterCare Data Warehouse and reporting platform for real-time reporting dashboards across all
programs and services.

This contract further builds upon Global Health’s position as Australia’s leading collaborative healthcare
solution for multi-disciplinary, patient-centric healthcare providers. The company has been partnering with
state and federal programs for over 10 years with the common goal of achieving productivity
improvements with optimised patient outcomes.
Global Health CEO Mathew Cherian says:
“We are delighted to sign this contract with 360 Health + Community, and look forward to providing
the software, reporting and connectivity tools needed to support clinical best practice across their
wide range of programs and services. We remain confident of further gains in a market increasingly
focused upon efficiencies and optimising the patient’s experience.”
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About Global Health Limited
Global Health is a leading provider of Digital Health solutions that address the needs of administrators,
funders, clinicians and consumers across the healthcare industry. Global Health’s portfolio of products
supports healthcare delivery services in both the acute and community settings with a particular focus on
team-based, shared medical records and active consumer engagement.
Internet connectivity and an open architecture are the foundations of the Company’s vision of “Connecting
Clinicians and Consumers”.
Global Health is listed on the Australian Stock Exchange with its head office in Melbourne. For further
information about Global Health and its products, visit www.global-health.com.

